
Part I
* Answerallthequestions (2 x l0 Marks)

Select the most suitable word or ohrase to complete the sentence and underline it.

l. (t ThenumberofbookbelongingtoAbhidammapitaka is
(r) six (ii) seve,n (iii) t€n 0v) fifteen

6) The last book of the Abhidhamma pitaka is titled as,

(r) Dharnmasargani GD vrbhanga (iii) yamaka (iv) pattEana

(4 After the enlightenment the Buddha reflected on patthana When he was

09 The first sermon on Abhidhamma was delivered by the Buddha in the celestial abode of
(r) Caturamaharajika (ii) TEvatimsa 0n) Ydmaya (rg TUsita

(v) Kathavatthu (Prakarana) oftheAbhidhamma pitaka was compiled in the

(, inRatanaehara
(iii) undertheMucalindatee

(r) First
(iii) Thtud

(ii) undertheajap-alatree

Gv) atJetawana

(ri) Sogn<!
(w) Fourth century after the parinirvana ofthe Buddha-

(vt) The firstarahantwho hadtheopportunityto listentoAbhidhammadirecthyfrom theBuddhaWas
(t Arfiikondaffia (ii) Anunrddha Gt SEriputta (rD MoggallEna

("tt The Number ofAbsolute truths (paramattha Dhammas) taught inAbhidhamma are
(t Two (ii) Four (iii) ei$t (rD Eightynineinnumbers

(viii) Mental factors orcetasikas are
(r) Thirteen (ii) twortyfive (iii) fifty (rg fiftytrvoinntunber

(rx) The numberofwholesome (kusala)cittas inthe se,nse sphere (kamavacara) are

(r) Four (ii) five Cn) Eist$ (rg @
(x) Thenumber ofplanes ofexistances in thek-ama loka are

(D Ten (ii) Elevsr (iii) Fifteen (rv) Thirtyone

(xi) Underline the unappropriate term
(t) Yamaya (ii) Thusitala (iii) Thvathinsa (tD trmgq*"ttq
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Part II
* Answer four questions only. (20 Mraks each)

"r 2. Fill in ttre blanks with sutalblewords.

(A) rheakusalarootsare r. ../-.?.!.I:. 2. ......I.:.13............. and t. ...t/:.1.3.......... .

(B) Unwholesome consciousness rooted in lobha are ......(..1t.f. in number whi t" .......?.1.13..........

cittas are rooted in hafted 
^a 

../!f..11.'-.:......... cittas are rooted in moha.

(C) Thefourawetulplanesofthesensuoussphereare l. ...1L:.:*..1.d*. 2. ......f:.!.:.:.....13d*.

3. .......3.t's.X.:,.{.ds.*p.^o and 4. ........1.Y.i.:.:...(..1*l I ., n*,-
le.qla"r-

/ E . Ctassify the consciousness ofthe se,nsuous plane ( kamavacare ) under tlre main eroups indicating *re rlrmbEr of
J

cittas ofeach group

7 4. Name the unwholesome resultant Consciousness and explain as to how these asise

") 5. Name the t}ree Rootless Functional (lniya) cittas and explain each ofthem

", 
6. Name the wholesomebeautiful consciousness ofthe sensuousplane (Kamavacara)

7. Classify in to sub groups, the Rupavacara and aflrpavacara cittas. By What procedure can one develop these

highercittas ?

8. What are zupramundane consciousnes ? Explain their significance.

9. Declineoneofthefollowingnounsonallcases(1) Manussa (2) purisa (3) cora"
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